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Connally Wins 
Hard Fight On 
New Tax Measure 

'BUNDLES' HELPS SPEED THEM TO NEW HOMES Mrs. W. T. Day 
Passes Away 

Last Rites For 
Henry Haile Held 

Changes In 
Office Personnel 

The Victor community is mourn-
ing the loss of one of its elderly 
citizens, Mrs. W. T. Day, who 
died last week at her daughter's 
home in Victor. For the past 
few years and in recent months, 
Mrs. Day had spent much of her 
time in the home of her son, V. 
W. Day, of Gorman. She also 
lived in Gorman with her family 

and she numbered 
people among her 
friends and neigh- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Arvil Miears 
will leave for Paducah Saturday 
where Lee Arvil will be associated 
with the J. E. Norris Co., which 
is a furniture store and funeral 
home. They will be missed by 
their many friends in Gorman, 
who wish them every success in 
their new location. 

Mrs. Eppler and Mrs. Gates in 
the Southeast end of town have 
reroofed their homes adding to the 
value and attractiveness of .them. 
They each used the green com-
position roofing and with these 

„just finished, add two more im-
provement features to the long 
list which Gorman residents have 
noted during the past few months. 

London's bombed-out children wi.) have to be evacuated into safer 
areas are cared for at Regent's Lodge. RIge.nt's Park, by the Women's 
Voluntary Services before they are tall t to the country. Immediately 
upon arriving at the lodge children are ba lied and then given a thorough 
physical examination. After passing the !;:vsiciana the children are 
dressed in complete new outfits sue-'Li-d F. B'mdles for Britain, given 
milk and sandwiches, and start for their new :.o.nes well-fortified against 
the journey. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, for Henry Isam I 
Haile, who passed away at his 
home in Beattie on Monday of 1 

1 . 
last week. 

Mr. Haile was born in Grayson 
county August 15th, 1886. He came 
to Comanche county in 1873 and 
has made his home here sine 
that time. On February 2nd, 1890, 
he was married to 011ie Branch 
Boykin and to this union twelve 
chiltren were born ,five of" whom 
preceded Mr. Haile in death. 

Survivors are his :widow and 
seven children, Joe Haile, Co-
manche; - Louise Haile, Midland; 
Stark Haile Littlefield; Lee and 
Sam Haile, Parker, Arizona; Mrs. 
Oma Gilder Littlefeld, and Mrs. 
Katy Moody of Plainview, Texas. 

He is also survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Frank Kirk of Gorman, and 
a brother, Art Haile of Los 
Angeles, California. Twelve grand I 
children and three great - grand- 
children also survive. 

The funeral was cpnducted by 
Rev. H. B. Holdridge and inter-
ment was in the Sand Hill ceme-
tery. —De Leon Free Press. 
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back in 1911, 
many Gorman 
most cherished 
hors. 

Funeral services were held in 
the Baptist church at Victor, Rev. 
Levi Price of Gorman officiating, 
and assisted by Rev. Jim Bayes. 
Besides the relatives, there were 
many friends of the deceased and 
family present—a goodly number 
from Gorman. 

Miss Annie Eliza Smith was 
born near Hollow Springs, Miss., 

died Sept. 11, 
time of death 
months and 3 

Gorman Panthers New Deal Theatre 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Sena-
tor Tom Connally, during the 
passage of the tax bill, again 
fought for and triumphed in the 
elimination from the bill of pro-
visions depriving married couples 
in the eight community property 
states, of which Texas is one, of 
the right to file separate income 
retu rns. 

Being the lone Senator from a 
community property State on the 
Finance Committee, the Texas 
Senator was out-voted in com-
mittee; however Connally carried 
his fight to the Senate where he 
was able to muster sufficient votes 
te force the Finance Committee 
Chairman to strike the provision 
from the bill. This action will save 
the tale-payers of Texas millions 
of dollars each year. 

Connally in his service in both 
the House and Senate has been .an 
ardent supporter of State rights 
under the community property 
law. 

Dies Thursday Of 
Heart Attack 

The changes which had been 
made public last week, became 
effective Monday morning when 
Ozella Pulley accepted the place 
in the Texas Electric office made 
vacant by Grace Gray about three 
months ago, when she ' moved to 
San Angelo. Margie Grisham, re-
ceptionist for Drs. Stubblefield 
and Brandon, accepted the place 
which had been held by Ozella in 
the City of Gorman office. Then 
Mary Todd accepted the , place 
which Margie had filled. 

Ozella has • been in the City of 
Gorman's office for six years 
and was most efficient. Margie, 
who had been with the doctors 
for four years is acquainting 
herself with her new rattles, as is 
Mary. Todd in her new work. 

Oct. 8, 1855, and 
1941. Her age at 
was 85 years, 11 
days. 

She was converted in early life 
and joined the Missionary Baptist 
church where she served as a 
faithful member until death. 

On Feb. 6, 1873 she was united 
in marriage to William Thomas 
Day. To this union were born 

	

13 children, 9 still living. 	They 
are: W. B. Day, El , Paso; Mrs. 
W. M. Humphries, Temple; Mrs. 
Fannie Moore, Clyde; T A. Day, 
Verden, Okla.; R. L. Day, New 
Mexico; Mrs. D. W. Smith, De 
Leon; V. W. Day, Gorman; Mrs. 
E. S. Huffman, Stephenville; and 
Mrs B. F. Short, McCaulley, Tex-
as. 

She is also survived by one 
brother, three sisters, twenty-
three grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Her husband pre-
ceded her in death by almost 
fourteen years. , 
	0 	 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SECURES 
NEW MINISTER 

Lose To Banger Undergoes Repairs 
In the same part of Gorman 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Wilson have 
improved the appearance of their 
home and rent houses by giving 
them all coats of white paint with 
other repairs. 

The Gorman Panthers lost to 
the Ranger Bulldogs in the first 
game of the season last Friday 
night by the score of 24 to 0. 
Ranger scored in each of the 

MOVES TO HOUSTON 

Mr. Green Payne died at his 
home near Gorman this morning 
at 6:30 from a supposed heart 
attack. Funeral arrangements arc 
not complete at the time the 
Progress goes to press. His wife 
preceded him in death less than 
three months ago. A full account 
of Mr. Payne's death will be giv-
en in next week's Progress 
	0 	 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Paul four quarters but failed to kick 

Jones -are regretting—from a sel- the extra point after any touch-
fish standpoint—their moving from down. 

The New Deal Theatre is un-
dergoing repairs this week, the old 
awning having been torn away 
and a substantial marquee will re-
place it. It will be finished with 
opalescent glass with a chromium 
trim which will outline the 
attraction advertising frames. Thus 
the title of pictures can he seen 
-from either direction, and, with 
the name—which may-  also be 
changed in the near future—will 
be visible for a long distance. 
This improvement to their build-
ing will add to the attractiveness 
of the theatre, and it is an im-
provement which will add much 
to the general attractiveness of 
our main street. It promises to 
have the flash and the eye-attract-
ing "life" of  the modern play-
house. 

IS SERIOUSLY ILL 

Clyde L. Garrett of Washington, 
D. C, was in Gorman Saturday to 
see .old friends and his nephew, 
Dr. M. L. Stubblefield. He has 
been in Eastland and other places 
in Texas about a week and was 
scheduled to return to Washing-
Wednesday. He has many friends 
who are always glad to see him. 
He was complimented with a 
barbecue at Lake Cisco Saturday 
evening. Mr. C. E. Goodwin, who for 

several years was a farmer East 
of Gorman, is in the hospital here 
in a serious condition. Several 
days ago he underwent an opera-
tion and, at his advanced age, little 
hope is held for his recovery. He 
has made his home in the Okra 
community for the past twenty 
years. • 

CARD OF THANKS 

Higginbotham's have added a 
new department to thier popular 
store to meet increased demands 
in their growing business. The 
much-needed alteration department 
is the new feature and is headed 

In his individual report on the 
tax bill, the Texas Senator said, 
"Under the community property 
system, marriage creates a uni-
versal partnership. To its capital, 
the husband and wife contribute 
their separate property and to it 
they must contribute their full 
services, and divide the resulting 
income share and share alike. The 
courts require the use of the 
partners and will restrain its 
property for the benefit of both 
waste or diversion to others. The 
Supreme Court of the United 
States in a series of carefully pre-
pared and presented cases has 
held that one-half of the com-
munity income belonged to the 
husband and one-half to the wife, 
that it was 'actually owned by 
them in these proportions, a nd 
therefore taxable to them in such 
proportions." 

Gorman, perhaps permanently, since 
Paul sold his grocery stock re-
cently to G. E. Norris, and has 
moved to Houston. 

Paul is employed by Reed Roller 
Bit Comiany, manufacturers of 
oil well supplies and defense 
materials, of Houston, Texas. We 
wish them the best of everything 
in their new location, but will 
miss Paul, his wife and little son. 

The Panthers showed up well 
against their Class AA opponent, 
having had only four days to 
learn their plays and get in 
condition for the game. With 
added practice we are confident 
that they will give their backers 
some real satisfaction. 

Gorman plays Albany in an-
other non-conference game at 
Albany Friday night, and we ex-
pect them to give a good account 
of themselves. 

The first home gariie, which 
is also the first district gime, 
will be against Dublin on October 
3. Our boys will meet the visitors 
on the new sodded and lighted 
field. This will be the first 
football game here 	two years, 
and we should be preparing now 
to give the team our rousing 
support. 

0 Entertainment! 
The public 

Miss Butler 
feels that 

by Miss Effie Butler. 
- knows the ability of 
as a seamstress and 

The Staff of the-  Blackwell Sani-
tarium wish to thank The Fidelis 
Matrons Claps and the' Women's 
Missionary Society of the Baptist 
church for the box of lovely dish 
cloths presented by them. 

Son Arrives "The heroes of San Jacinto," 
exclaimed Connally in the Senate, 
"before they wiped the blood 
from their swords, placed in the 
Constitution of the republic the 
community property laws giving 
to wives an equal vested interest 
in the community income. They-
believed that woman who was 
worthy to be the mother of their 
children was worthy to receive 
one-half of the earnings of their 
hands. We shall not surrender 
those rights without a determined 
resistance and a savage fight." 

A. S. Werner of Eastland has 
accepted for the present a call as 
pastor for the local Church of 
Christ. He invites you to the 

she will capably fill every need 
of the large ready-to-wear depart-
ment. 

Hello! Hello! Hello' Everybody! 
Look who's coming to the High 
School Auditorium, Gorman, Tex-
as, Friday night, Sept. 19th. Ad-
mission: adults, 20 cents; children, 
15 cents. Bill and Joe, Happy-Go-
Lucky Boys! The famous Calla- his 

services: following weekly 
10:00 a. m., Bible Class 
10:45 a. m., Morning worship, 0 

Mrs. Walter Dixon Hostess To 
Bass Lake Club 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett are 
proudly announcing the birth of 
an 81/2  pound son, born Monday 
night at the sanitarium. The 
Bennetts have named their son 
Ray Brooks, and Jack is passing 
the cigars and cokes. subject being, Preach the 

Dick Jay, one of Gorman's 
aggressive business men, is also 
adding features to his large grocery 
store. He states he will install a 
modern refrigeration case for 
vegetables as soon as delivery can 
be made. This assures the .  house-
wife vegetables as crisp as when 
they left the garden, and she will 
be privileged to help ;herself if 
she so desires. This is in keeping 
with the trend of modern grocers 
to supply and display perishables 
to the buyer in the best possible 
condition. 

He is making other changes 
about the already convenient ar-
rangement of food supplies, which 
he feels will add to the con-
venience of the buying public. 

Mrs W. M. Jamison Visits Sons 
han Brothers. Radio and Record-' Word. 
ing artists from radio' station 	7:15 p. 
KWFT, Wichita Falls. The Blue hour. 
Ridge Mountain Folks; featuring 	8:00 p. 
Old Huckleberry, the funniest subject 

8:00 p. m., Wednesday, Bible 
Study. 

3:00 p. m., Friday. Ladies 
Bible class. 

m., Young people's 
The Bass Lake Club met in the 

home of Mr's. Walter Dixon Thurs-
day, Sept. 11, at 2 p. m. Mrs. 
Dallas Jobe gave a very interest-
ing report from council where she 
had heard the county delegate's 
reports from the State Associa-. 
tion. After a very interesting 
program, led by Mrs. E. E. Todd, 
the hostess served delicious re-
freshments to: Mmes. Will Sut-
ton, H. A. Kinney, Henry Capers, 
Dallas Jobe, E. E. Todd and E. 
Barron. 

m., Evening worship, the 
being, Steadfast. 

A letter from Mrs. W. M. 
Jamison, who has been in Shreve,-
port, La., for several weeks where 
she has visited in the home of her 
son, Tillman, writes that announce-
ment has been made of the ap-
proaching marriage of her son, 
James, to a Miss Lovett of Se-
guin, Texas, in October. 

James is a First Lieuten-
ant of , a Cavalry Brigade which 
is now on maneuvers in Louisiana-

- 

is invited to all The public 
these services. 

thing on earth. The Herrington 
Sisters, known for their singing of 
love ballads, and sacred songs. 
This entire cast coming to en-
tertain in one program. Be sure 
to be there. This program is be-
ing sponsored by the Gorman 
Rebekah Lodge. Visiting Eastern States 

Arvil Miears at Higginbotham's to 
accept the Paducah position, the 
management began looking for a 
young fellow to train for the 
place which would be vacant with 
Mr. Miears move. Then Dick 
Foster who had been in the em-
ploy of Dick Jay for a few years 

accepted the place in the Hard-
ware department at Higginbotham's. 

Dick is a likeable young man and 

his friends believe he will soon 

learn the details of the hardware 
business and will continue to serve 
the public efficiently. 

minimmaimi 
NEW DEAL 

Theatre 
Mrs. Helen Darby writes from 

New York City that she is en-
joying her trip East, having vis-
ited points of interest in Kentucky, 
Washington, Baltimore and New 
York. She flew part of the dis-
tance and expects to return to 
Gorman soon. 

CARD OF' THANKS —Reporter. 
Messrs. Pendarvls, Edgar Walker, 

A. A. Anderson and W. J. 
Ormsby attended the ball game 
in Dallas Tuesday night. 

Thursday - Friday 
I We wish to thank everyone for 
their thoughtful help and words 
of sympathy given during the 

• I cent illness and death of Mother 

Mrs. Hub Weaver of De Leon I Day. God bless you all. 
was in Gorman Sunday. 	 Children and Grandchildren: 

With the resignation of Lee 
INVITATION TO ALL 

YOUNG PEOPLE 
James Cagney - Bette Davis 

THE BRIDE CAME C. 0. D. 
Plus: News of the Day 

Mrs. Lester Hooker moved last 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• week 

plans 
dents 

to Stephenville where she 
to hostess a home for stu- 
of John Tarleton College. 

The young people of the 
Methodist church invite all young 
people to • attend their League 
Meeting each Sunday evening at 
6:45 o'clock. 	It lasts until 7:30 
o'clock, and consists of songs, a 
worship program, and the closing 
"League Benediction." Then after 
church the young people assemble 
for an hour of fun and entertain-
ment. Folk games will be played. 

The new officers for the com-
ing year are: 

President, Mary Moorman; vice-
president, Frances Stubblefield; 
secretary-treasurer, Dick Ormsby; 
publicity superintendent, Nell Kin-
nison; program chairman, Frances 
Stubblefield; fellowship hour, Miss 
Greenwaldt; choir leader, Glenn 
Melia ffey. 
• On Monday nights there will be 
choir practice from 7:30 to 8:30 
o'clock. Everyone is invited. 

—Pub. Supt., Nell Kinnison. 
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The Progress 
Her friends know that in this 
line of work, as in others, she 
will be successful, and she will 
make many friends in her new 
location. 

G. E. NORRIS BUYS GROCERY Invites Saturday Only 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

I DEFENSE 

BOND m# 
ulZ Gene Autry 

in 
THE SINGING HILL 

Paul Jones, who has been in 
Houston the past few weeks, has 
sold his grocery business to G. 
E. Norris. Mr. Norris is agent for 
the Service Appliance CO., which 
handles Frigidaires and Maytag 
washers, and has been located in 
the Shelley Hardware Store. He 
will continue as agent for the 
above at his new location where 
lie will operate his grorery busi-
ness. It will be known as the 
Norris Grocery and Service Appli-
ance Store. 

Mr. Norris will be pleased to 
greet his old patrons at his new 
location and to serve them.in both 
capacities. 

Saturday Only 

Rufus Been and one 
To See 

Double Feature 
The Knitting and Sewing room 

of the local Red Cross organiza-
tion opened for the first time 
yesterday in the building formerly 
occupied by the WPA sewing 
room, with Mrs. E. W. Kimble 
in charge. She will be assisted 
in this work by Mrs. Gates, both 
women being most efficient in the 
art of knitting, with Mrs. Gates 
equally efficient along all lines of 
sewing. The shirts are cut out 
and there are supplies on hand 
for about eight more shirts, four 
having been taken out. Also on 
hand are yarns for about 10 more 
sweaters. Fifteen ladies have 
promised to date to knit a sweater. 

Dennis O'Keefe 
in 

BOWERY BOY 
Q. What and when is Retailers-consDefense Week? 

A. Retailers-for-Defense Weeek is this week—
September 15 to 20—during which the retail 

industry will concentrate its efforts to enlist 
customer interest in buying Defense Savings 
Stamps at retail outlets throughout the coun-- 

try. 

What kind of retail stores are selling Defense 

Savings Stamps? 

A. Department stores, grocery stores, variety 
stores, hardware stores, drug stores—every 
sort of retail outlet—carries stamps. 

NOTE.—To buy Defense Bonds and Stamps, go to 
the nearest post office, bank, or savings and 
loan association; or write to the Treasurer 
of the United States, Washington, D. C. Also 
Stamps now are on sale at retail stores. 

..,•••=11,11p 

Sunday - Monday 
C. M. Wyatt and one 

To Sec 
WHISTLING IN THE DARK 

Sunday - Monday 

Red Skelton 
In 

WHISTLING IN THE DARK 

Tuesday - Wednesday 
W. E. Tinible and one 

To See 
THE NURSE'S SECRET 

Tuesday - Wednesday 
ONE CENT NIGHT Q. Thursday - Friday 

F. M. Wood and one 
To See 

ONE NIGHT IN LISBON 
CARD OF THANKS 

Lee Patrick - Regis Toomey 
In 

THE NURSE'S SECRET 

To the many friends who had 
a part in the lovely sunshine box 
which came on my birthday Sep-
tember 15, I wish to express my 
sincerest thanks. It has given me 
untold pleasure, and it will con-
tinue to do So for many days to 
come. 

Mrs. W. 0. Browning. 

AT THE Thursday - Friday 

Fred MacMurray - Madeleine 
Carroll 

in 
ONE NIGHT IN LISBON 

New Deal 
Theatre 

Reports from Miss Callie Lowe, 
who has been with her brother, 
Elvin, of Lometa the past two 
Meeks, are not encouraging ones. 
The trip over caused extra move-
ment of the broken ribs which 
has added to the painful condition. 
Her courage though. her friends 
say, will see her through. 

Jack Sims is adding a finishing 
touch to his and Mrs. Sim's little, 
home on the De Leon highway.. le 
is a latticed stoop on the front. 
The little home has built-in 
features and is cozy for a couple. 
Jack has done practically all the 
carpenter work himself. 

Comfortable and Entertaining 
CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMEN1 
It will be your admission ticket 

e••••••••••••••••••••••4 
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Mr. and Mrs. G. C Miller of 
Stephene 

.Mass Production Comes to Aircraft Industr • Mr. and 
vill

M 
 spent Sunday with 
rs. S. E. Under. 

telephone can ring itself to pieces 
and he wouldn't bother to answer 

eotirsat,aattitirre a nurnuer or noun 
on a,number of machines, but what 
ever the employer's requirements 
are, ,they should be met in training 
these boys and girls. 

Of course, they must also have 
some related training, given by the 
departments of education to supple-
ment their skills. In many cases 
this related training has to be con-
densed, and the number of hours re-
wired by the departments of educa-
tion should be lowered in order to 
make it possible to meet the require-
ments for actual work. This is not 
purely, an educational job. It is de-
signed to give us skilled workers.' 

I think lae should realize also that 
there are comparatively few trades 
and technical schools throughout the 
nation with modern enough equip-
ment to do the job required by em-
ployers. This is something whict 
Of course, should be remedied in the 
'future, but it is impossible to do sc 
et present because the emergencj 
makes it impossible to buy thin 
equipment now. 

The Gorman Progress vontroversial 
question, no-

where he 
minute he's 

Devoted 'To The Interest of Gor-
man and Gorman Trade Territory 

it. Even on soak a 
subject as the liquor 
body knows exactly 
stands, because one 

Published Every Thursday 

Mrs. W. A. Atchison of Haskell 
ia here this week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Love. 

dry, and the next minute he's wet. 
But we'll say this for him, in 

spite of all his faults he conies 
of a darn good family. 

Ile's our neighbor's new baby. 

Clara Townsend Cockrill, editor-
publisher; Billy Hamrick, assistant. Nathan Mehaffey of Shreveport, 

ha., spent the week-end here. (Mrs. 
Mehaffey, who had been here for 
a week, returned home with him. 

Advertising rates upon application 
Even in Fort Worth where 

something of a model city ordi-
nance has been in effect since 
1937, the high-rate lenders are 
exacting a toll from thousands of 
persons, declares J. I.. Pritchett, 
Better Business Bureau manager. 

Surprising, too, re many of the 
borrowers who' are' in the toils of 
loan-sharks, for their number in-
cludes firemen, policemen and 
school teachers. Many are wives 
who have borrowed without the 
knowledge of their husbands and 
are forced to stint on the house-
hold budget for food and clothes 
for their families in order to pay 
100 per cent interest or more. 

The ordinanae requires that the 
load companies take out a license, 
give a bond and keep records 
which can be inspected by the city. 
Some 

•
features were held uncon-

stitutional, however, and this leads 
many who have studied the prob-
lem to believe that only through 
a Constitutional amendment and 
through State regulation can the 
situation be controlled. 

There are some 35 concerns 
lending money at usurious rates 
it Fort Worth. Most are chain-
owned with the management con-
ducted by remote control from 
Memphis, Tenn., New Orleans, 
Atlanta or some other out-state 
city and the local manger is- able 
to shift responsibility and, in the 
rare instances of legal steps, relief 
is difficult to obtain. 

Some of the companies will pay 
$1 to persons turning in a name 
of a new customer. To entice a 
prospect, they will make a loan 
absolutely without interest if re-
paid in 30 days. There's the catch, 
of course, because in most instan-
ces, the borrower can not pay 
off the loan that quickly. And 
as many of the loan sharks will 
not accept partial payments, the 
borrower may remain in their 
clutches for years. 
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Entered at the Postoffice at Got-
man, Texas, as Second Class Mail 
Matter Under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1897. 

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or repu-
tation of any person, firm or cor-
poration which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of 
same being given the editor per- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Milam, Peggy 
Dixon and Minnie Lee Ormsby 
were in Dallas Sunday visiting 
Dorothy, who is attending a busi-
ness college there. 
	0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. 'F. F. Morrow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Walker 
visited the Torn Haleys and Turner 
Collies in Eastland last Sunday. • Gorman, 	 • •  

fENSACOLA IMPRESSIONS 
sonaHy at the office at 
Texas. 

I have been able to say so little 
in my column lately about what 
f have actually seen, that I want to 
tdd a bit to my impressions of Pen 
tacola, "'Fla. While there, 	we 
lunchetrat the San Carlos hotel witt 
he mayor. I think one gets the 
teelingrain that attractive hotel of 
the change and growth of the whole 
sity.  

Life is really humniing in Pensa. 
toia. 'Captain Read drove me 
around in the morning to see asmuch 
as possible of the naval training 

' station. 	I saw the various air 
squadrons, where the boys learn the 
different phases of flying which are 
fiecessary in the navy. I saw thei4 
auditorium, where movies are given 
free for their entertainment, and 
where many classes also are held. 

I saw the section which is giver. 
over to, the training of British pilots 
and met their commanding officers, 
avhoa apoke with appreciation of the 
graining their boys are receiving. 1 
do not think I have seen in any saa-
tioti, a' more complete setup for 
physical exercise and recreation. 
Every available space is used for 
courts and playgrounds, so that thel 
boys may have different kinds of 
exercise according to their tastes. 

Great attention is paid to their 
.physical, development through par-
ticipation in the athletic program. 
Mr. Gene Tunney and his superior 
must be very happy over their ac-
complishments along these lines. 

There is, as yet, no U.S.O.building 
or program being carried on in the 
City, though the money raising cam-
paign went over the top. It seems 
lo me- important that these buildings 
le• ereoted as quickly as possible 
p.nd the programs begin to function, 
for %it are much needed in the 
owns near our various training sta-
tons and camps. 

, , 
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Mmes. Lawson, Graves and 
Stamford of Lorena, Texas and.  
Mrs. Hayes of Toledo, Ohio, were 
v.eek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pendarvis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rodgers and. 
Sylvia were in Ranger Sunday. 

Sylvia Rodgers of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and afr; Don 
Rodgers. 

sembly departments. Meanwhile, 
at the upper left of the picture, 
on a balcony, another assembly 
line is joining motor with engine 
mount and attaching controls, pip-
ing and other "plumbing." A 
chain-driven overhead conveyor 
carries the complete engine as-
semblies high overhead to the 
center of the picture where they, 
drop from a hoist to the planes 
below. Farther down, outer wing j 
come through the paint shop 
be attached to the ships. Beyon 
that point controls are adjusts 
final inspectioh made, and Vult 
planes roll out,  of ,the shop ani 
"into the blue." 

This new mechanized conveyo 
line has increased Vultee produc 
tion fourfold in' the last fel 
months. 

Virginia Pullig, Jo Stewart, 
Billy Bob Stewart and Margaret 
Jackson left for Tarleton Sunday 
where they will attend school this: 
year. 

The above drawing of Vultee 
Aircraft's mechanized final assem-
bly line shows the revolutionary 
production developments at the 
California plant in the last few 
months. It is the graphic story 
of how modern airplanes are 
made compared to the methods of 
but a year or two ago, and shows 
the first mechanized assembly line 
in the aircraft industry. 

Instead of the old system of 
adding one part at a time to a 
framework and gradually build-
ing up a complete plane, Vultee 
breaks the ship down into five 
major units-fuselage, tail section, 
engine assembly, center wing sec-
tion and outer wings. Each is 
completely put together in sub-
assembly departments. Convey-
or lines reach out finger-like to 

bring all five together at the nerve 
center of production shown above 
where they are joined to make 
the plane ready for flight. 

At the right of the picture, tail 
sections are assembled, complete 
with monocoque, stabilizers, rud-
ders, elevators and control cables, 
and move around on tracks to the 
center. Meanwhile, at the left, 
skeleton fuselages travel through 
assembly stages on a long U-
shaped conveyor rail, winding up 
close to their starting point, com-
plete with instruments, controls, 
canopies, wiring, etc. A short rail 
section then moves them across to 
the finishing line where they join 
the completed tail sections. 

The center wing section comes 
in at the right center of the pic-
ture from the fabricating and as- 

b31.....9.
' 4   tileanorR Roosevelt 

BUSY DAY 
Here's what happened one busy 

day in Washington. A press con-
ference at 11, to which Dr. Louise 
Stanley of the bureau of home eco-
nomics, in the department of ag-
riculture, brought the various sam-
'plea they have developed in cotton 
stockings. 

She then showed us some veil 
charming models of work clothes (ie• 
veloped for housewives and women 
workers on the farm and in the file. 
:tory. The designs were not only 
practical but very attractive. Since 
the department offers its designs to 

'the trade, I hope some of these gar-
merits will be on the market shortly 
at attractive prices. 

At noon, Mrs. Dana Backus brought 

Fa

r. William A. Dillon of Ithaca, N. 
., winner of the first prize in the 
tional competition for a "song of 

the hour," sponsored by the Wom-
en's Division of the Committee to 
Defend America by Aiding the Al. 

. ties. He wrote a song many years 
ago which you will remember en-
titled: "I Want a Girl." That song 
has been sung from coast to coast in 
many gatherings in this copntry. 
' Mr. Dillon entered this competi. 

114  anon because he and Mrs. Dillon am 
parently make it a hobby to bring 

•! a up young people. 	They have 
a• brought up eight youngsters besides 

their own, so the young girl who is 
fat present growing up in their home, 
begged him to win this competition 
o she might put aside $300 toward 
er college fund. 
Mrs. Hobbe, from Texas, Mr and 
re. John Herrick and one or twc 

other friends lunched with me yes-
terday. The afternoon was taken up 
with appointments. At about 7:011 
the duke of Kent, and his aide, Sit 
Louis Greig, returned from their 
day's trip. Our dinner and the 
evening were pleasant and 1 said 
good-by with regret to our guests. 

• • • . 	, 
NYA WORKSHOPS 

I went one morning to Astoria, 
L. I., to go through the National 
Youth administration workshops. 11 
was over a year since I had seal 
them. They have expanded greatly, 
and the equipment is far better thou 
It was • year ago. Now they arc ou 
a really excellent production basis. 
At the present time, when the short• 
age of skilled labor is what we are 
trying to meet, it is most impor• 
taint to give every young person who 
is learning a trade the number of 
hours of work required by employ:  
en on the particular machine he in. 
tents to use. The worker may. cif 

Neill Sutton is enrolled again 
this year as a Tarleton student. 

Set Tax Rate 
On Property 

In County 

Harold Mehaffey left Monday to 
enroll at John Tarleton College. 

above the Commissioners levied 
an occupation tax to be one-half 
State upon all occupations not 
otherwise specially exempted by 
law. 

• 'Mrs. T. E. Tidwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hosast*1 Jackson' of Comanche 
visited Mr; and Mrs. E. Barron 
Sunday. 	Mrs. .1. F. • Miller re- 
turned home' With 'them following 
a week's visit ''here with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. 0. Mehaffey 
and Mrs. E. C. Sutton were in 
Stephenville Monday night. 

Mrs. E. C. Sutton was an East-
land visitor Wednesday. 

7:Cc. 

tai t 
LC10 C Mrs. H. Barron{ Mrs. J. F. 

Miller, Mrs. R. V. Capers and 
Sheron aitireirV• Iiinislin and Alex-
ander Wednesday. 

v ,1 

M rs. Annie Bennett has re- 
hired from . an extended visit in 
Desdeniona Withi•• her sister, Mrs. 
John Warren, 'and' family. 

11111111SIIIIIIMIagml 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jones were 

Rising Star visitors Sunday. 

Rates For Levying Taxes For 
Various Common School 

Districts Also Set. 

Mrs. J. R. Morgan and children 
spent last week in Wichita Falls. The Eastland Ce,enty edommis-

sioners at a recent meeting when 
all members were present levied 
the following tax rates against 
all taxable property in the county. 
All members of the court voted 
"aye." Levies are fixed on $100 
valuations as follows: 

General funds, 25e; road and 
bridge funds, 15 cents; jury funds, 
8 cents; courthouse and jail per-
manent improvement funds, 6 
cents; courthouse interest and 

'sinking fund, 10 cents: road bond 
interest and sinking fund, 62 

'cents. special hospital mainten-
ance fund, 4 cents. 

The commissioners at the same 
meeting., set the . following rates 

i for levying taxes for the com-
mon school districts of Eastland 
county: 

Names of Dist. 	 Amt. 

See Homer Mason for ALL 
kinds of Insurance before you 
have a loss which it could cover. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Hamlin of Big 
Spring 'were here ' Tuesday to at-
tend the funeral of their 'grand-
mother, Mrs. Ben Barbee. 

Feel glum? Keep mum. Don't 
grumble. Be humble. Trials cling? Gregory 1000000-004MEMP-0e0i0flq Mr. and Mrs W. C. 

and family of Merkel were here 
Tuesday for the funeral of Mrs. 
Barbee. Saturday and Monday Only 

Just sing. Don't fear; God's near. 

t Give You Texas Money goes? He knows. Honor 
left? Not 

 
bereft. Don't rust! 

By Boyce House 	Work! 'Mist! 

Extra Special CLOSE OUT PRICES on these Items Anna Lou Finley. Murl Sim-
mons, Thelma Jo and Gladys 
.Meador and Ernie Todd were in 

Some  fellows can get away with 
anything. There's one in our neigh-
borhood that does. 

Morals don't mean a thing to 
him. He's unmarried, and lives 
openly with, a woman he's crazy 
about; and doesn't care what the 
neighbors say or think. He has 
no regard for truth or law. 

The duties of the so-called good 
citizens are just so much bunk as 
far as he's concerned. He doesn't 
vote at either the primaries or 
the general election. He never 
thinks of • paying a bill. 

He won't work a lick; he won't 

Ranger Friday night attending the 

i
football game. 

Can you remember away back 
when a blind fiddler would be in 
town on a Saturday and play dole-
ful songs with 59 stanzas about 
the lurid careers of criminals and 
their speeches , on the scaffold?.  

18x36 irich'"DURKISH TOWELS, each 	 10c 
(Just a few at this price.) 

WASH' RAGS; 3 for 	  10e 
Cotton and Rayon TABLE NAPKINS, 8 for 	 10c 
Boys Short Sleeve POLO SHIRTS, each 	 19c 
Kiddies SUN SUITS, sizes S to 6, each 	 15c 
I assortnwij /fiddles SOX, small sizes, pair 	 '50 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and 
son of Rising Star were guests 
of his sister, Mrs. Lake Childers, 
and family Sunday. 

So many folks have asked for 
more information about ice hockey 
(which will be played for the 
first time in Texas this winter in 
Fort Worth)• that here are a feiv 
facts about the sport: It is played 
of course on ice and the players 
wear skates; they skim over the 

Big Size GLASS SALAD BOWLS, each 	 10c 
(Assned colors-crystal - red - pink) 

Mrs. Eula Meador and Mary 
Todd were in Clyde Sunday. Central 	  

Lone Cedar 	  
Union 	  
Flatwoods 	  

J 

.50 

.75 

.75 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
.75 

We still 
Mrs. J. H. Salley of Eastland 

spent Tuesday visiting Mrs. J. B. 
Brandon. 

have KHAKI SUITS at a low down cheap 
will pay you to see them. go to -church; he can't play cards, ice at a speed of 40 miles an hour; Morton Valley 

or.. dance, or fool around with there 	are 	no 	time-outs 	for Colony 	 
substitutions, players leaving and 
entering the game on the fly; and 
the pace is so terrific that the two 
wings and the center are unable 
to play for more than four minutes 

,at a stretch when three fresh men 

Enroll At San Marcus musical instruments or the radio. 
So:.):far as known, he has no in- 
tailacituk or cultural interests at 
all. 	'\ 

Ile neglects his appearance 
terriblia He's so indolent he'd 
let the house burn down before 
he'durn in an a arm. l 	The 

We Will Take Your COTTON STAMPS 
on Eligible Terms Tanner 	  .20 

Tudor 	  .50 
Kokomo 	  .75 
Alameda     1.00 
Hallmark, 	  .50 
Sandy •- 	  .75 
Shady grove 	 ' .50 
Reich at' 	  .50 
Long Branch 	  75 
Cottonwood 	  .70 
Bluff Branch 	  1.00 
Friendship 	  .50 
Elm 	  .75 
Crooker 	  .75 
Grandview 	  ,75 
Okra 	  1.00 
New Hope 	  .80 
Dothan 	  .75 
Bullock 	  1.00 
Romney 	  .75 
Pleasant Hill    1.00 
Cook 	  .75. 

Mr. Earl Stone and Check Smith 
took Junior Stone and Sam Richey 
to San Marcus Sunday where they 
will attend school this year. Thomas Pittman and Harry C. 

Hall were in Fort Worth and 
Dallas Monday and Tuesday. 

SHELLEY'S VARIETY STORE go in. and the starters rest a . _ 
while. Spills are frequent and 
sometimes fists fly. Popularity of 
the sport is shown by the fact 
that the Chicago Blackhawks, in 
24 home games last year, drew 
an attendance of 379,000. Texans, 
who like football and rodeos, are 
expected to take to this new sport. 

"The Friendly Place" 
C. L. Ponder left for Fort 

Worth Sunday to attend a meet-
ing of the Empire Southern Gas 
Co., managers of the state. 

• 
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Mr. and Mrs. Cooter Ramsey,  

Margie Grisham and Doyle Lin-
der were in Dallas Friday. AMBULANCE SERVICE A Message 

To You! 
Day Phone 11 'The information probably comes 

a little late but old Uncle 'peke 
had a method for telling when it 
was safe to eat watermelons. (If 
you eat one too early in the 
season, it might make- you a trifle 
indisposed). "I know it's safe to 
eat a watermelon", Uncle Zeke 
used to say, "when they get gown 
to a nickel apiece." 

leras. 
Several members of the Gorman 

Lodge attended the Round-Up Club 
of the K. of P. Lodge in Brown-
wood Monday night. The rank of 
Knight was conferred, and 	re- 
freshments were served, 

'Elie next meeting will be held 
in Dublin on October 13th. 

Night Phone 88-J 
To make our service more helpful to you is our 
constant effort. You will find us ready to work 
with you in every possible way to further your 
interests. COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE Center Point 	  

Bedford 	  
Grapevine 	  
Reagan 	  
Nimrod 	  
Scranton 	  
I.eon 	  
LeRoy 	  
hidian Mountain 	  

parents. 
der. 

We believe in the future of this community. Our 
own progress is bound up closely with local pros-
perity. Therefore, you do not have to urge us to 
cooperate with you, instead, we welcome every 
opportunity to take an active part in your 
financial progress. 

1.00 
.65 
.50 

1.00 
.75 

1.00 
.75 
.75 
.75 

Keep Those Clothes Clean! 

Weldon tinder from Ellinarton 	 
Field, spent the week-end with his 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lin- 
kt 

Marie Koonce of Houston spent t E 
the week-end with her mother,. E 

The most powerful king on 
earth, according to the I.ometa 
Reporter, is Wor-king; the laziest, 
Shir-king; the wittest, Jo-king; 
the quietest, Thin-king; the slyest, 

and the noisiest, Tal- 
king. Mrs Euna School Hill 	  .50 Koonce. Want to keep that new look for your last season's 

clothes? Regular cleaning by Rodger's expert process 
will do that for you and economically, too! 
You want a new fall suit-samples arc waiting for 
your inspection. 

o- 	 'Elie Commissioners also ordered Mrs. E. 'I'. Jones made ff 
trip Jo Dallas last Fri- Mrs. Toni Bennett has received that a poll tax of $1.75 be levied 

Mr. and 
n business 
day. Twiny anxious callers since her 

return from the Dallas hospital 
last Thursday night. She is able 
to be up for short periods and 
is gaining strength fast. The re-
sults following the serious brain 
operation are most gratifying to 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK Rodgers Tailor Shop 
CALL 20 "The Oldest Bank In Eastland County" 

for the year 1911 against each and 
every person in the county, who 
is, under the law, subject to the 
payment of a poll tax, 25 per 
cent of this amount to be for 
county purposes and the balance 
as the law provides. 

In addition to the taxes levied her family and friends. •••••••••••••••••.- 	 eete..••••••••••••••••• 

E. E. Files and family returned 
to Houston after a visit In the 
home of his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Files. Edna 
Files returned with them where 
she will enter college this fall. I 

Cross Roads 
Triumph 

• 
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said the 
legislation 
conclusion' 

a delinquent. Commander Pullman, I 
General Page also emphasized  enactment 	of . this 

brought to a successful News of Carbon Want Ads Registrants Must 
Notify Board of 
Change In Address 

that registrants who are expecting 
to be called into a branch of the 
armed forces to 

Breckenridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Speer of Brownwood visited 
their mether, • Mrs: May Sotici•, 
Sunday. San a fight of several years' duration 

by The American Legion to get,  
workable preference for veterans 
in WPA. He 'stated Congress has 
included preference provisions in 
WPA legislation before, only to 
have them, in many instances, 
practically nullified by administ-
rative decisions; but this time 
Congress served notices on iNVPA 
that it meant what it said- prefer-
ence for the veteran op WPA. 
Pullman stated this, 	was 
approved July 10, 194dcosand •was 
effective as of August 1,1111941. 

p 

FOR SALE-67 acres, 2 miles 
north of Desdemona, fenced with 
new goat wire and cedar posts. 
S. J. Holder, Desdemona 	3tp 

which they have 
made application should notify 
their local boards and report all 
developments in :•onnection there-
with. This, he said, will enable the 
local board to cooperate with the 
registrant in his particular ambi-
tion to serve his country. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Woodrow Weaver 
and twin sons of Levelland were 
recent 	visitors of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Wood of 
Cross Plains were here to visit 
his mother, Mrs. J. L. Wobd, Sun-
day. 

GOATS for sale — B. E. Holder 
Ranger, Route 2. 

which place-he kvi/il leave for 
Diego, C.:aliEaraii where he will be 
in the U. S. Navy. He was ac-
companied by his  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.t Archie Jackson. 

Mrs. r Bestain 	visited relatives 
in Rising Star Sunday_ 

Clyde I. Garrett will is here 
from Washington, D. C., visiting 
Eastland county relatives and 
friends., visited in the homes of his 
sister, Mrs. Lena Stubblefield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stubblefield 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Phillips were 
in Goldthwaite on hufriness Tues-
day. 

Mrs. Ben Stephenson received 
a message Sunnily announcing the 
death 0 	dirk, Dave Bridges, 
who di 	nle _Saturday. 

Mfrs. 	H-7-7nTlen of Long 
Branch :fliMiTed Mrs. • J. •A. Hearne 
Sunday. - 4". 

Mr. and Mrs. Funk of Morton 
Valley .visited her . parents over 
the weekend.. Mrs. Hallie Seas-
trunk returned home with them 
for a visie arid also to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Arliss Pearce of near 
Eastland. 

t: 	!•0;:) 	• 
H.: 0. -,Hearne and daughter, 

Loma Frit, visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. A. - Hearne, Sunday. 

Mr. . and Mrs:  • M. • C. Tucker 
are in San 	Ogek0 at the bedside 
of their sum,  M. -C.,- 'Jr., who iA 
in 	the • Shn ' Angelo •hospital, 	It 
was reported Odd')  he had •de-
v eloped timer:10w. His brothers 
have alsoubeen at his :bedside. 

Mr. 	and Mrs. Guy -• Parker of 
Eastland visited with the C. G. 
Stu bbl ef ields ;.::Sunclaisty-al tern* on . -- 

Mr. and . Mrs. 'W. W.- Martin 
were in Gorman.  iguesclay. 

. Pete Hagt/WIty., was .up from 
Fort Worth visiting his family 
Saturday  , and, , iSunday. 

Mrs. . 3.. Q. , IButier of Seymour 
visited Mr. Butler's mother, Mrs. 

Registrants under the Selective 
Service Training act -must promptly 
notify their local board of any 
change of address or • become 

Mrs. Sallie Bishop and Mrs. 
Edward Blackwell of Gorman 
were callers at the borne of Mrs. 
C. G. Stubblefield Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cane of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Weaver Sunday. 

F. M. Wood was in Royce City 
over the week-end. His aunt, 
Mrs. Hays, returned with him to 
visit him mad her sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Wood, who is again reported 
on the sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Butler of 
Gorman . visited his mother, Mrs. 
3. S. Houck, Sunday. 	. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Ciszo 
were in Carbon Sunday night vis-
iting Miss Dorothy Jean, who is 
a new member of the Carbon 
school faculty. 

Mrs. Jack Speer was in Cisco 
Wednesday on business. 

A number of the Carbon girls 
and boys .who 'entered college for 
their first to third year this week 
were: Misses Bobbie Sue Burns 
and Marian Gilbert to Teachers 
College at Denton, Misses Rae 
June Stubblefield, Martha Gray 
and Juanita Tucker to John Tarle-
ton, George Gilbert and Neil 
Eaves to Tarleton, Sam Stone, 
Wayne Campbell, James Frank 
Vaughn and Miss Mary Green to 
Ranger Junior College; MisseS Vir-
ginia and Yvonne Morris, . Billie 
Green and Elton Langford and 
Bobbie Joe Jackson to • Cisco 
Junior College. 

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ussery 
and Miss La Rue •went ' . to Odessa 
'last Saturday and spent the week-
end with their son and family, 
•Mr.---:rtritia- -Mrs. • Weldon Ussery. 
Their . other son, Lieut. Roy Us-

I sey of Ft Bliss, El Paso, spent 

i the week-end there also. Roy has 

I volunteered for Foreign Service 
land will leave for New York any 
time. 

The condition of Mrs. T. J. 
Morris who has been confined to 
her home for several months is 
not very favorable at this report. 

Leland Jackson went to Abilene 
Tuesday and on to Dallas from 

FOR SALE—Redwood tanks, all 
sizes. Give us pour order now. 
Lonnie Clark, Desdemona. 	34; 

liable to severe penalties provided , 
by the Act, General J. Watt Page, 

General Page said be had been egion Meeting State Director, warned them today. L 
,J 

FOR SALE-108 acre 'farm 80 
in cultivation. 4 yr. old IT acre 
orchard; fenced hog and turkey 
proof. House and barn and 
plenty of soft water. —0. 0. 
Mann, Gorman. 	 3tp 

At Eastland advised by National Selective 
Service Headquarters that many 
cases of delinquencies investigated 
by the Department of Justice have 
been due to carelessness of regis- 
trants concerning their duty to 
report changes of address, or Post Commander Pullman ann- 

law requiring minced that Friday Night, Dublin-
Daniel Post No. 70, Eastland, 

leo CARD OF THANKS Friday Night 
ARE YOU 

213 rds SICK? 
You will lose out in life if you' 

keep feeling like that. With nothing 
organically wrong but feeling tired, 
sickly, achy, rundown, lacking nor-
why, and with no appetite, 

not try OXIDDTE and give 
yourself a chance to feel good? 
OXIDINE is a Doctor's Prescrip-
tion. Has been proved for 50 years. 
It is guaranteed to satisfy you or 
money back. Regular bottle 50e. 
Family size containing 2% times 
es much, $1.00. Try a bottle today. 

ignoranze of the 
Wanted —To do plain sewing 

or Laundry work. Mary Ann Ech-
ols, three doors east of school. 

We wish to take . this.picsthod 
of thanking each and everyone for 
their help and beautiful floral 
offering in the illness and death 
of our beloved wife, mother, and 
grandmother. May God's richest 
blessing be on each and everyone. 

Ben Barbee, Gorman; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Barbee if 	, . family, 
Gorman; Mr. and, Matte W. C. 
Gregory and family, Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Barbega..ind family, 
Jayton; Mr., and .M,Ts. Will Mc-
Keehan, Big -.Spring“ and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E: Barbee ' and . •family, 
Spur, Texas. 

FOR SALE—House to be moved 
or wrecked. —Sec J. E. Smith. 

them to do so. Texas, would hold its regular 
The 	Selective 	Service 	Act I weekly meeting. He says refresh- 

provides that any registrant who I ments  and other entertainment 
violates the law shall be liable to I will be provided, but for the ex-
fine and imprisonment, the Director I servicemen to know what it is, 

pointed out. This punishment he 1 they have to attend the meeting; 
said, is specified as "by imprison- tits a big surprise. 
ment for not more than five years 
or a fine of not more than $10,- 1  Commander Pullman 	further 

000, or ' both such and fine and I  stated that at last the American 

imprisonment." 	 1 Legion has won its fight to obtain 
I a 	real veterans' preferenze in 

It is the policy of the. Selective I WPA employment; that Public 

Service System, General Page Law No. 143, 77th Congress, was 
stated, and of the Department of passed providing that a disabled 
Justice which is charged with 
enforcement of the act, to take 
action in these cases where there 
is willful intent to violate the 
law. Nevertheless, he stressed, 
investigation of borderline cases is 
taking up much valuable time of 

E 
Have a new International Power 

Press. Would like to / follow a 
thresher throughout the peanut 
threshing season. See or write 

Ftatlger, I  Bob Langford, Route '2, 
Texas. - ) 	••• 

BUTTONHOLES— 
See Mrs. Lindsey. 	lip 0— BUY 

UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

AND STAMPS 

The Jim Martins Moving to' Dublin veteran, drawing compensation, 
may work on NVPA and earn 
sufficient so that when combined 
with his compensation he will have 
approximately an amount equal 
to that he would receive if he 
were able to work full time. It 

FOR SALE—One of the best.  -sec-
tions of land in Eastland county. 
200 A in farm - Balance 'Musqutte 
grass - Good water. Well im- 
p r oir ed. 	Between Gorman and 
Okra. Consider $3500 - Clear 
trade - $2000 cash balance easy. 
All minerals with it not leased for 
oil. $15 per. acre. Albert Clement. 
Lingleville, Texas. 

local boards and of Department of also will exempt veterans from the 
Justice Agents which should be  devoted -to • argent • work for provision that after 18 months'. 

National Defense. 
employment the worker must be 

Mrs. Jim Martin and son, 
James, were 'visitors last week of 
Mrs. C. Martin The Martins are 
moving to Dublin where Jim is 
associated with Reid Motor Co. 
James has reentered Tarleton and 
it is expected that be will con-
tinue• the excellent school work he 
did ' there last year. James re-
ceived' a high scholarship plaque 
for exceptional work, his card be-
ing almost a straight A. 

)il"c  
........ 

A 	F ‘i wR -0;c1OFFICE OR RANK removed from the W PA rolls. 
Pullman also stated the preferen-
ce will include widows and wives 
of men so diabled they themselves 
are ,unable to takes advantage of 
the preference. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. L. L. Dukes of 
the Duster community were Gar-
man visitors Thursday. 

Regristrants are, therefore, urged 
tc notify their local boards im-
mediately, of any change of 
address to avoid being reported to 
the United States District Attorney 

.AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of the 

Trausury Department's Defense 
Savings Poster showing an and 
&upbeat= of e original Minute Houck, last Friday. Mane statue by famed sculptor Daniel cheater French.  Defense 	Mr. add Mrs. Olaxtbn Speer of 44444•44.4444444444444•444•44444" 

See Homer MaSon for ALL 
kinds of Insurance. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman and 
children of Telco left Wednesday 
after visiting relatives 'here. 

- 	• 

I. C. Underwood was a 'business 
visitor in Eastland Wednesday. 

0 

Possibly the most common 
human failing is the taking of tree 
much for granted: 

New Hope News 

Bends and Stamps, on sale at your ' 
bath or 	office, are a vital part •P'"`'"•wswasswr..rawassiaa,  
sl< asira's defense preparation 

	 You 
Aim 

NC? Repair 	Repaint 

On 

Easy Payment Plan 

IGG111130THAM BROS.& Co 

WHY ON EARTH 
DO THEY DO IT ? 

DO YOUR -EARS. RING? 
Maybe somebody's talking about you! 
They noticed your bad breath. Sour, 

'gassy stomach often accompanies occa-
sional constipation. ADLERIKA blends 
3 laxatives for quick bowel action and 

v5 carminatives ,to -relieve., gas. Tr/ 
AT1T.RRTICA  today. 

Mrs. Edward -Blackwell and 
Mrs. Sallie Bishop were Sunday 
afternoon visitors of MRS. p. G. 
Stubblefield. 

Perhaps you just need a little stim-
ulation that many, need once in a 
while. Why not, try OXIDINE, the 
Doctor's Prescription, used hy thou-
sands for over 50 years. OXIDINE 
Is guarariteed to satisfy you or 
money baojk.,Witiv.tothing organ-
ically wrong, see how your run-
down, tired sickly, achy, no pee_p, 
bilious feelibg.ands to 0.3a- 
DINE'S lienkat 	fjp ionic art OM 
CUr.rfillt.CCCIOX 	E. regular oot- 
tle 50e. Family size containing 2% 
times as much, $1.00. Try it today. 

' 

Mrs. Gates returned last week 
from Wichita Falls where she vita 
ited her daughter, Mn.i Grundy 
Shapard, and her family. 	. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murray and 
daughters visited her mother, Mrs. 
Jones, who is very 111. Mrs. Jones 
is at her daughter's, Mrs. C. L. 
Henderson, near Staff. 

Mr anr Mrs. Henry Murray and 
children spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith, 
and family. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clement 
visited Mr .and Mrs. Henry Rice.  
and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pirtle and 
son, Arlon, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ben-
nett. 

Rev.. Johnson of Ranger, preach-
es at the: Chuith of Christ each 
first Sunday. Every one is in-
vited to hear hint 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Grice and 
little daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Buntin. 

Mary Rice and Imogene Mc-
CulloUgh spent Sunday night with 

Marjie Nell 'Weaver 
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Pal, and 

family of the Lone Cedar com-
munity spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Scalp). 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hend-
ricks and children, of the Flat-
woods community visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wood and family Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Nunley were 
Abilene visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lucas and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Eisen Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Self and 
children spent Sunday with her 
son, A. C. and his wife. 

Elmer McDaniels, of Carbon 
spent Sunday night with Cezil Self. 

Mrs. G. W. Wood is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. T. 0. Bennett, of 
Brown wood this week 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hallmark 
and family spent Sundhy with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Wood, of Eastland. 

Miss Annie Hallmark of East-
land spent Sunday With Ruby Lee 
Wood. 

artwwwwwwwwteteressanerw•IWwWriarrterateSreanis 

-.shop mod for low-cost inflow 
• 

PYOR RHEA I ' MAY 
INVITE NEGLECT 

Are your. gams unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug-
gists return .money if first bottle 
of "LETO'S". fails to -satisfy. 

FOSTER DRUG STORE 

pc" 	7111 

4‘14:44t  
-•• 

When you buy insurance because 
It's cheap, it's like buying .a cheap - 
pistol forself protection. If you 
have to hold off a bandit, you 
want a weapon that will do the 
business. If you aren't going to be 
held up, why spend any money 
at all to protect yourself? The 
catch Is, you don't know. 

Anal: Be sore your Insurance Is 
COMPLETELY dependable. We'll be 

gladtetell you any-
thing y*0 want le 
know about It. 
.0.1 eh, 

I 

4.4.044.44444.G..04444.4.0444-444040' 16- rd.  

IVIEHAFFE'Y'S 
SERVICE STATION EAceine. and Collier's 

Mobilgas . 	Mobiloil 

Washing and Greasing u  x N  AFT I GI  PIAI. 

• • 'la HILL' 

I 
A': speciality 

Standard 
protr-c 	n 
• , Tires . . . Batteries 

A ccessories 

Your bUsiness appreciated J. E. Walker, Jr. When You Repair an Appliance 

IT'S LIKE FINDING, MONEY E j DRS. GEORGE & EDWARD 
BLACKWELL 

r.)"`1 •LadieN • • 4  'Ca 
tt
;trat:..;477.4.4z,,• ....Z.  1,  4. • .4. Ks,,-r- 

• qtrZ•r in Last Winter's Vest 
.8)  • '..ys--4-a--cr ""er• • "pr.., 

;Yr 
• 

Dr. George Blackwell 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. Edward Blackwell 
Surgery and Gynecology 

Gorman, Texas 
=•-• -ars .. 

It's a wonderful experience to poke your 
hand into an old pocket and pull out a 
piece of money. You're just that much 
richer than you knew! 

s‘re-e-s 

• • • you'd pick a 

VMS Vtitita-Vitta* 
And it's also wonderful to find that you 
can put your electric percolator, electric 
iron, or other electrical appliances back 
into service for a small repair charge. 

. OR. J. B. BRANDON 
DENTIST 

Office Over Barber Shop 

X.:omen, 	Texas 

because Portis Firma-
Feltrhg makes possible a 
"luxury" finish you'd look 
for in hats double their 
prices! Come in and try 
them—in the latest Portis 
styles and colors. 

$5.00 
Exclusive 

"PROTEK" 	also $3.95 and $2.95 Sterne-proof 
Oil-silk 

interlining 	*Firma-Felting is a new, secret proe- 
en applied to all Portis hate, that 
ghee extra fins, soft fed, plus extra 

wear—at no extra coati 

Bass Lake Club Goes To 
Fort Worth On Picnic 

Some of your electric servants may be 
made as good as new just, by getting a 
new cord, putting in a new fuse or by 
making some other minor repair that 
will take only a few minutes. 

JUS' ROLLIN' ALONG . . 

But boy, what fun—when 
you can do it on fast skates, 
on a grand big rink and to 
swell music. Make a date 
for a big time tonight. 

2 Sessions Each Night 2 

Exclusive 
"SwaNsBaCK 

FINISH" 
Repels 

moisture 

WILLIE CLARK 

Wants to do your 
LIGHT & HEAVY FREIGHT 

& DRAY HAULING 

Gorman, Texas 

The ladies of the Bass Lake 
Home Demonstration Club went to 
Fort Worth Monday for a picnic. 
They shopped and each did what 
she wished in the morning; then 
after lunch- they went to Trinity 
and Forest Parks and had a 
picnic lunch. An enjoyable time 
was had by all. Those going were: 
Mines. H. A. Kinney, Dallas Jobe, 
Henry Capers, Walter. Dixon, Will 
Sutton and E, Barron. 

—Reporter. 

	.0) 

Why not gather up that valuable elec-
tric percolator, that table lamp that 
won't burn, and take them to a elec-
tric shop? When they are fixed, you'll 
agree that it was like finding money 
you didn't know you had! 

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD Bass Lake COTTON STAMPS ACCEPTED HERE 
Diseases of Infants 

and Children ROLLER RINK 

SUTTON BROS. Gorman Texas 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

L. D. STEWART, Manager 
Phones: Res. 55 	Office 45 

Gorman, 	Texas 
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News of Desdemona 
l,inde11v.·ood, ne11r St T.011is, i'i1o. 

l\tr. n11d �Ir�. \\'. C. Cl l)"l"'t>n 
,,.]10 li\·e e11st of to,vn were cnlle<l 

VI T• 
l1clp. She did not stop with just 

r.. ma 1mmons her hrdrn•HU but She worked to 

. Lo Fort \\'ortl1 Mo11dny evenirlg 
Q11ite a bit of interest \VOS be 'A•itlt tlie1r 11111tl1cr, Mrs. 1-1. I\. '1 r ti · 11 · ' r ti e'1r 

ls Gold Sta:r �I.fl beautify her Y"rd by· planting 
. . \I sl1rul1s �incl flowers. 

S1tt nl<;o J1elped tl1e f1tn1ily food 

v0r The· Countv s11ppl�· l1)· rnisint( n. frnn1e garden t • 011 11cco1111t o 1e 1 ness <> 1 
aroiised Monday \vhcn a spuddcr Clnrk, wl10 was 111 11nd wl10 tin- F d K 'th �h y . I d11ugl1ter, l\.1rs. re et . i e 
iand other ltil '''ell clrlllittg equip- rler\VCnt 1\ 111inor 01ler1lt1on 11t tl1e 

O F t � •- n . • nnd l\trs. ro. uquo. were UKC I' I 
' 

• nnd II lnrge rnruily �arden. Elma 
ment pi\sse<l tltro11g11 to\vn on its Hlt\Ck\\•ell SiL11it11r1un1 011 S11tur<lt1�· · 1 b M J E 

G to J.i'ort \Vort t }' r. . · 
t th J H 'f•yl r fnr1n Slie w11s br<>11irl1t l10111e from or-wa.y o e · · ... 0 " Heeter "·ho brougl1t l1is 1ttl•tl1er-i11-, 

b t f · 1  rth f t wn ntnn. 011 S11nda\' 1nor11ing n11d is 
a o\J 011r 1111 es no o o · � .J 10,,., i\.1rs. S. E. Snodgriass, l1ome 
• � th t · l eached recov"r1'ng nicely. Mrs. Claud � soon n!'i e ntn: er1n r .. "'ilh him Tuesda}'. Site l1nd bee11 

the tcko.tlon, work wns started on Clark, wl10 is a nurse, re11111i11ed ,.1,, . Jock 
tlte T. G. Jackson No. S Tn)_•lor ,,·itlt l1er: 1nothcr-in-lnw and tl1e ,·isiting lier sister, \• , 

Rntliff since Snturda.)'. I �·ell. Two �·etlrs ngo lliis fnJl otl1ers went l1on1e S11ndn.y after- and els I d l\frs. \V. H. Powers wn, 
k t t d th N 1 noon. Her 1nany frien are g u wor 1\'as s or e  on e t o. Jack, dro\·e to R...'\nger on busi-

Tn,,·lOr well, \\•l1icl1 after ,·.ayious to know Mrs. Cl:trk is in1pro,·ing. ness �fondu�· 111orning. 
hindiances cnn1e in for n l50 bnt
ttl prod11cer. Tl1e11 No. 2 vt'as 
drilled nnd n year ago it cmme in 

A f(OOd program ltas been pre-
pared f-0r the p T. A. "'liiclt will ?.1r. and r.trs. H11gll l't1le re

have its first regulur tneeting of turned 1'liursdny fron;a Dnllas 
"�liere tl1e�· lincl spent severiLI 
dtt)'S ,,•itl1 tl1eir daugl1tcr and , 
son-i1i-llL\\', !\fr .11nd Mrs. Jol1n11y I 
GOS\\'i'Ck. Tile)' aid not lc11ow u.n-

tor about the snme amo11nt. Both tl1e yenr next Tl111 rsclil)' ;1fternoon 
.,,·ells are still prod\tCing nt nenrl)' nt tlte •litgl1 sclrool. l\frs. Gordon 
the snme �nte, nnd botlt nre n1nk- Tate, ne\l•ly elected preside11t, will 
i11g q11ite n lot of •gns. Mr. J11ck- preside. . ' 

• . . my work is lighter, 
my clothes are whiter 
and I'm saving money'' 
• You'll be pleased, too, "'·hen you 
get your new Maytag-the washer 
that really takes the ''blue'' out of 
Blue Monday . 

. ' 

1·:1111�1 l'i111n1ons of tile Kokomo 
: J-H Cl1,1b wns judged· as Eastland I Countv Golti' Star 4'-H Club Girl 
� y.•)1en • tl1e judges finished visiting 
• eucl1 ·cnndidilte· Sept. rz. I Because of her outstanding 4-H 
i Cl1r& work over a period of four 
I �·e:1rs Elmn was rated as the East

. l1ind Count)' 6ola· Star Girl from 
<..-nndTd'ntes who repTesented the 

I different clUbs. EI111a'"s outstaad
in·g Jliece of work was the ren1ak-

1 jng of 'her bedroom from a d:1 rk, 
11nnttr11ctive roo1n to a \\'ell-ligl1t-

(nnned son1e of tl1ese vegetables 
for tl1e ., ... inter food s11pply. 

\\'hen tl1e Kokomo Grade School 
club girls Ila.Ve their 
Eln1a will be their 
tihis scJ1ool year. 

next meeting 
sponsoT for 

Other girls who took part M 

e;andidntes for the award were: 
?tfqxine Beck of Bt1llock, who rat
ed second: Leothn Kirk of Gor-
1non, wlto placed third, and Mary 
Jenn Ferrill of . .\lnmeda who 
pl11cec1 fo11rtli. Dori.;; �tae Harbin 
of i\.'lorto11 \'1tlle�· and Tn1a Little 
of Ft11t'''oorl ,,·ere also crlndidates. 

-----0--.--

son o( Longviev.·, but ii. nn.tive of l\frs. I .  N. \Vii111L111s :.ind �1rs. 
E11stln11d co\111t)•. \\•n.s n s11cces� Gifford Aero.a 1111d little son, Jnn, 
ful Qperntor in tl1e Desdemon.ao oil ret11 rned M'Onday .a.fternoon from 
field <lttring bon111 dtL)'S, 20 yenr3 n week's visit nt �fidla11d and 
ngo nnd his 010.ny friends are glncl Odessn. ?.1rs. Acrea visited lier 
of his s11ccess on l!he Ta)•lor farm sister wl10 wns ill, and l\frs. Wil
and arc hoping thnt No. S wi)l Iiams visited �frs. R. J. Krapf 
be the best well drilled there. who nved in Oesdcnlona about 15 

ti( tilC)' rencJ1ed D·n.llUS that fl.fr5, 
Gos,,·ick ,,·11s ill, s11ffering from 
r_ growtl1 CVL tile side of lier 11eck. 
tlie cause of \Vl1icl1 \Vas su111>osed 
to be the res11lt of <ln n11to colli-

Right from the start, your May
tag helps to pay for itself. And 
those savings go on, week after 
week, year after year, because 1·fay
tag is built to last longer. So get 
your Maytag now. Stop in or phone 
far free trial in your O\Vn l1omc. 

ccl ro<>111 with dressing table, 
clotl1cs cl'osct. and be<l 'Bland triode :\Ir. -0.n!l �1rs. Ho111er Rider had 

j ll.�· ltcTself.. Fro111 '' refrigerator the fol!O\\'iOf?' guests in tlieir home ' I h ( l(�X sl1e niade er clothes closet !Sundny: !\Ir. and Mrs. Spencer 

Re,·. Roy Langston of Cisco, )·ears before going to Midland. 
Distriet S11pt. of the Methodist The next da}' ofter Mrs. 'Villia.ms 

' Ch11rchcs of the Cisco District, got tllere, lttiss Rubalec Krapf had 

sion u f,,e'v v.•eeks before. Sl1e was 
operated on for tl1e trouble on 
Saturday and is still in the 11ospi
tal. Her sister, l\tiss Bernice 
Roe of Abilene, who was spend-
ing her ''acation in Colorado, y,·ent 
by airplane to Dallas to be with 
Mrs. Goswick wlio is now im
proving, and her. friends hope to 
hea.r soon tl1at she has recovered. 

G.E.Norris 
Got 111an, Texas 

Y.'1tl1 Jin� rlt<.'kS, sl1oe racks and Bernnrd. 1\frs. Joe Compton, Mrs. 
<'fJtlt' finngers. Site used two apple \rnlton Ho"·ell and little son of 
boxes· for her dtessing table and Rush Springs, Okla.; !\Ir. and Mrs. 
froni another apple box she made Jtiissell Bro"'·n :ind little son of 
a b

_
ed1 stand. Elhta to�k her other Ba)'· Cit)': ).fr. and Mrs. Ralph 

bed, sawed off the head board, I Rider. l\lrs. l\Jinnie Brightwell, Mr . 
rind painted it. Then she added and �lrs. Bill Sin1pson .and Billy 
nl,a.ttress CO\'ers, spring covers, and Earl; l\lr. :ind Mrs. Crawford 

came down S\tnday evening nnd to lla:Tc ii.er toO.sils removed and 
prea.ched n splendid sermon at the slle did not get ulon'g �ell so w.a.s 
Mrlhodist Church. After t!he ser- still in tll� hospital wllen r.lrs. 
moo he conducted quarterly con- 'VilliamS left. Her many friends 
ftrence. nnd' ·h.nd the reports from I }-,ope �- m.ay' soon recover. 

pillow co,•ers. Th d \I urrnan . .an . r. and Mrs. J. W. 

Service Drng Store 
1 Blair. 

I 
El'mR, witli lite help of her 

motfuer painted ttie floor and wood 

'ttie pastor, Rev. H. B. Clark; The W�men's Society of 

A surprise pnrty and shower of 
gifts was given Friday afternoon 
at tl1e liome of Mrs. J. J. \Valls 

Comanche, Texas "·ork of her room. She also pa- l\f rs. 'fed Ormsby and BarbarR. 
pen:d· tl1e room• witt1 her mother"s Nell were in Abilene Sunday. 

• 

-Desdemona. S. S. Supt., 'Vhit Christian Service met )londny 
Jlicllnrds; Miss Olga Satith, Supt. afternoon at the '\'ictor ichurch 
at \1ictor; Jo�n Rynn, SttP!· at with 1)i11e me1tlbers present. Dur
Salem; Odie Bright\\•ellJ president ing, a. &llort business session a 

• o'f the Desden1on� Board of letter V(.as read fronl l\frs. M. H. 
Stewards: nnd ?.lrs. Charles Lee, Hag:una1\ of ft._'\nger who is district 
president of '''omen's Society of corresponding secretary, and who 

wl1icl1 was beautifully decorated 
"'itf1 fall flowers. 1'11e l1onoree 
of the pa.rt�· was l\I rs. Herbert 
\Vhitlock of Gorman, who was 
visiting lier 01other, Mrs. Viola. 

E.t rly S!t.tu h:ln)· mo-rning ' the 
news cnme by telegraf1l1 to 
friends liere that bfrs. John Men .. 
dcnh1lll :ito.d pnssed nWll'.Ly at her 
ho111e a-t J,awrencerilie, nnnois. 
For n1ore than t"·el\·e years l\lrs. 
Mendenlialf fiTed hCTe where her 

ehristirtn Service. wrote about tl1e plans and pro- l1usband was 1nnno.ger of tlie 1'ex-
and relati\·es attended and enjoyed J 
H11ff, wllo is o neiglibor of Mrs. 
\\'alls. .i\ good crowd of friends 

gral,ll for Q{ficer's Training Day to as Co1T1pa1iy's leases. During tl1ose 
'!'rs R A Brown "nd daug' �he se,•eral f �t=·• of •nte�·.1· n-

111•aster '''ere in Abilene Sund·ay to 
visit Glen Pi-laltby who is ii..ttend
ing b11siness school there-. 

Civil Service 
Exams Announced 

;l • • • ·� 1� be lleld at Cisco on next Tues-
""'' ......, " •uoo ,·ears t\lrs. �lendenl1all nnd l1er j t�r, l\ftirgie, Mrs. J. A. Stroup da�·. l\frs. C11arles Lee presided 

ment and tl1e delicious refresli- d<tugl1ter, ltlrs. Mattie Henry, were RADIO 1'ECHNICIAN-Recent-
(�ister of ltf'rs. Brown) of Robin- o'•er the busine.os session and l\lrs. r11ents. active "''orkers in tl1e Eastern Sta,r I)· tlie Con1niission advertised' ilie· 
son Springs. and Miss Lois ?ifoore T. I'· Acreo. drove up to Gra11am er f d' I · · p \V. C. Bedford led tlte p11ogram Cl111pter and l:lhe ''2 1 '' Study nee or ra 10 tee in1c1ans. ersons 
were in Steph-en\•ille Sundov. ofter- ''W , R 'b'I' . Frida)' to see his 01other, Mrs. Cl b d ,, 'I th d. t 1 1 d ·1nt-sted ·1n th'is ·· ork who have on omen s es1>ons1 1 it)' 1n tlie 11 nn l' i'e !' e o is c 111ii:1 1in .... ... .. 
noo'n The'' went t'o meet M·1·or �1attlie\\'S. 87 .'"ears old. who "'"' d · 1• · • • '<'-� Church." ltosts of friend-; a.re sad to !tear not 4llrend)· file their app tCa.t1ons, 
Bill \Villin1ns, n brother of 11-frs. ill nt tlie l1ome of one of her sons. of lier <lea.tit. Slie is sur,,i,·cd by ltre· urged to appl)' at once. The 
Brov.•n nnd l\frs. Stroltp, "'Ito is \V. M. Henr)' left 'l'11l'sdn)' for \\1e -a.re glad to report sl1e is i11i- lleS 1111�lland, her daugliter and jobs po)' frorn $1,·�40 t'o $2';300 a. 
stationed nt one of tl1e camps in, n ·b11sine,c;.<; trip to 1\-fidliind. . llro,·ing no\v. d · · t1ne gritnd'son, Wnlker Henry, to ) ' e1\r, FLill-ti11ie pai expenence lO 
so11th Ti!xns. lie cnme to Steplien- Floyd Moore rct11rncd �londa)" J\1r. <tnd .i\1rs. Ed [>11rks and 

\\.1,.0,11 • ..1 . t I · 1 a· ork or tlicconti>le 
"lle b E 1 sincere s�· 11i1> <l• I•)' 1s  ex- ec 1n1c1l ra 10 \V • • 

"T1 to ri11g l\is son "'ho \\•ns en ... night from Freer \Vltere lie 1111cl son, ar , uccon1pnnied l1y Mr.!. tended. tion of ni>propriate stucly ih 
fering Jolin 'l'nrleton College. been "'orkin'g tlie 11nst ten d1\ys. \V. H. Po'''ers and son, Jack, ritrlio is reqtiired. AppliciLtions \vill 

Mrs. Jol1nnie .Jones of Checotal1, \\T•liile tlierc lie <lro\•e over· to rlro,• e o,·er to Stepl1cn\•ifle Tl1es- �'lenibers of tl11;'! MilSOnic Lodge IJe riited i.it tlte Coiilntission's 
Ok1n.lioma, cnmc �londny for & 1 Corp11s Cltristi '''llcre l1e s11w· n <lo�· afternoon, nnd tlte t,,.o boys nre i11lproving tlte <l(l}Jenrance of 
short ''isit '''ith Iler sister� Mrs. , nun1ber of men signing 11p to go entered ,Tolin T11rleton College. tl1eir buildi1ig b�· painting it 
Htl'glt Abe). Tltc two sisters left to work in Pana11ia. Others '''Ito are attending that \vliite. ft had been tl dark yellow. 
earl)' T11esdn)' n1orning for 'rnlle)� Jn.ck \Valkcr, oldest son of. Mr .. college are: Tomnty Erwio, "\vho 1·11e IO\\'er floor is rented to Ouy 
Mills to spenrl t,,�o days with their 1l1id !\frs. F. E. \\'alkcr 1>f Breck- ''','IS taken o'•er Sunday by his Br11ce for the Snniti1ry l\fllrket 
motl1er1 l\frs. L. F. Df\\'is. enridge, visited Jiis c:na.ndinotlier, J lnrents, i\fr. and �frs. T. E. nnd Grocery and tl1e inside of 

?itr. and Mrs. Cln11d Clark of Mrs. J. R. Bucltnn� and l\liss I,iJlie .Er'''i11; t1nd :\fiss Doris Pearl tl1a.t p:trt is also being painted 
Ptirdon ,,·Jicre he is n teacl1er, and Il11cl1an on Wednesday of Ia� ;'\files, daughter of �1r. and �frs. '''hite. 
Vrs. Jin1 Cl.ark· llnd bitb)· of \Veek. 1-:lc i� irl the U. S. Army 1 R .. �filesJ "'110 went over tlie first ;\1r. iLnd t\1rs. C. \V. �·Ialtby 
alJrsiCann�. c-.imo Fri<lay evening to no''' anc1 is stntfoned at Coinp 1 of l;t.St week. da.t1gliter. Varda. and Grace 

•.O-Jl-11-11.-ll-ll-ll-ll-ll-tl 
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ACL SE'I'' AND READY FOR 
• 

For \veeks we have been reiceiviilg and unpacki11g our large stock of l<�au Merchandise for 
Men, V\7 on 1en , Boys and 'Gi.rls and \Ve are pleased to announce that we aTe no'v read)' in every de
part1nent fo1� The. New Fall !)hopping Season. 

' ' 

A.ltliough mercl1andise has not Been easy to get, and no do11bt, will be harder later on, \ve 
have been SUC{Jessful in getti11g•_ tog·etl1er a stock: of 'vhich \Ve! feel proud and invite you to come i11 
no'v for yottr Fall shoppii1g. � • ' OL 

I I 
'! f' 

• 

SHOES -SHOES 
Work a.nd Dress 

Shoes for. Ladiea 
atudenu. 

ShQ es for. Men and Boys. 
and Girls. Ox.fords for 

Ready-To-Wear 
N.ew Coats and Ores-es for bath Girls and Ladies 

-Pretty U.nderthings 6or all. 

PIECE GOODS 
Come to 

own Fall 
Trimminga. 

us for all the Materials for making your 
and Winter garments . . .  Patterns and 

For Men and Boys 
Work Clothing 10 Matched Suits. All Wearing 

Apparel for meu. 

WE WILL ACCEPT YOUR COTTON STAMPS 

Gorman Texas 

ll-4·0-�0-0_U_ll 

I I 

and 
Le-

office 
J)1·1i<-·ticnble nfter 
)\ove1nber l, 1941'. 

as S(lOn :\S 
reC'eipt until 

'J'ecl1nic<1l nnd Scientific 1\ids.
'l'J1c salaries for tl1ese positions 
r;\ngc frorh �1,44-0 to $2,000 a �·enr. 
For tl1e Jo,,·er grades, the option
nl brllncl1es <lre radio, explosi,•es, 
c·l1e1ilistr)', pl1�·siC's, metallurg�·, and 
f11els: for tl1e senior gr11de, radio 
11nd explosives onl''· Applicants 
1ntist have hitd l1igh-school stud)· 
unles's tl1cy co.n substit11i:e for this 

I requirement technical experience 
in addition to that prescribed· for 
c11cl1 �ra,d't� Paid technical or 
scientific experience 
sn ry. Persons who 

is al..;o neces
have com-

1iecessnry. Persons who have com
pleted appropriate defense rtrain
iniz. courses or college study may 
<>11l>stittit� tliis stud)'· for n pnrt, 
or-\\·liere npp11opriate-nll, of the 
pTescribcd' experience. AppllCnti'ons 
will be accepted until June 30, 
191-2. 

F\ill information as to the· 
req11iren1ents for these eraminati·ons 
nnd application forms, may be 
cbtllined from the Secretary of' 
tl1e bon rds of U. S. Cl vii Ser,·ice 
F.x11niiners · a.t the post office or 
<�usto111l1ouse tn any cil'y wbi'elt has. 
n 1>ost office of the first-or second 
class, or fron1 tlte United Stntes 
Ci,•il Services Cou\1ntssion, \\'ash
ington, D. C. ----o,---
TENANT PURCHASE 
PROGRAM EXTENDED 

College Stntion.-Fourteen coun
ties lttl\'C been added to tl1e 158 
in 1'exns in whtch farm teno.nts 
11itl). beco11ie f"nrnt owners under 
tl1e Depnrt111ent of Agriculture's 
te11l111t-1>urchnse progrnm. They n.re 
Ch1lltlbers, Cltl)", Hnrris, 'Vood, Kent, 
King, �1011tng1ie. Nolan. R11sk. 
Seu rry 1 Son1ervell, Stonewall, 
Trinity nnd Zs.vain. As a result, 
obo11t 600 Texns tennnts will be
co111e o"·ners d11ring lite next l� 
111ontlis. 

TARLETON TO HAVE THREE1 
NEW BUILDINGS l 

Deon .T. 1'11011,ns Onvis, Deon of l 
,Tolin 'l'arleton Agric11ltural Col
lege. nnno11t1ccd Friday tllRl plans 1 
\\·ere beinf! drcl'''n for n nf',,. ngri
<'lllt11rol ht1ilc}i71g, n IJo�··s clor111i
tor) ' uf rnorc tlian 200 cnptl::ity, 
:\ncl n clor11iitor�- for girls ltoldinj:t 
1i111re tlin11 HOO. 

�·\\'e ltOJle to l11l\'C all of ll1ese / 
b11ildinw; 111,<ler co11str1i('tion hy \ 
tl1e 11\idcll� of ,,·inter,'' l)eiln 0;1,·i<; 

I s11i<1. I ---- - I 
Chttk Smitlt '-''RS in Brownv.·ood I on bu .. inc-.s T11esd:l). 

·r·rogra1n For :The Week 
•• 

Thurs. - Fri. 
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Saturdy Only 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

AND 

Dennis 0 'Keefe - �ouisc 

Campbell 

. 
•• 

''Bowery Boy'' 

Sunday - Monday 

YOU'U lAUllH i 
WHILE YOUR 

I PIN£ 11NGUSI 

It's the 
years big 
fun hit I 

Tues. - Wed. 
ONE CENT NIGHTS 

THE MOST AMAZINI 
MYSTERY EVER 
IMAGINED! 

Thurs. - Fri. 

PIU& 
News of the D-.y 

NEW DEAL THEATRE 
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT THEA� 

IN EASTLAND COUNTY 

' 

• 
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